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READING EXERCISE 
The Adventures of Lola Badiola 

CHAPTER 30: THE CHAPERONE 

Park Jae Bong arrived at Chughwa Park at exactly 7.59pm. He stood beneath a huge poster of the 
Supreme Leader and looked through the evening gloom for his date - the girl with the almond eyes. 

The park was sad and lifeless. Its trees were small and weak, stunted by the lack of sunlight. The 
whole of Pyongyang was engulfed in a haze of pollution that coloured everything a tone of grey. 

An elderly couple walked silently past him, their clothes were old and discolored, their faces were 
wrinkled and blank. They did not acknowledge him as they went by. Making eye contact with a 
stranger in the city was a dangerous business. 

The secret police were everywhere, watching and waiting for any sign of dissent. And nobody was 
above the law, not even the Supreme Leader’s family and friends. For several years Kim Jong Un had 
turned a blind eye to corruption. And then one night, without any warning, he arrested and executed 
a group of his closest advisors. The purge had created fear and paranoia amongst everyone who lived 
and worked in Pyongyang.   

While Park waited for his date to arrive, he imagined himself standing at the entrance to Central Park 
in New York. He had seen it many times on the American TV shows that he secretly watched at work. 
He imagined the bright, shining skyscrapers surrounding him. The banks, the law firms and private 
businesses. The noise and commotion of capitalism. He imagined the electronic billboards of Time 
Square advertising everything from fast food to microchips. He imagined the restaurants full of 
luxurious food and drink that he would never taste, the museums he would never visit, and the 
Broadway shows he would never see. Park had ruled out ever leaving Pyongyang, but his imagination 
was free to visit any country in the world. 

Walking towards him at that moment were two people. A middle-aged lady, in her mid-fifties, short 
and slightly bent, with grey hair and pale skin. Next to her was a tall and slim young woman with a 
beautiful round face and almond shaped eyes.  

His date and her chaperone had arrived.  

The older lady walked up to Park and stared at him with a blank expression on her face. 

“Shall we walk?” she said. 

“Yes.” replied Park. 

The two of them strolled along the perimeter of the park, followed at a distance of five meters by the 
slender, young woman. 

“Your name is?” asked the old lady. 
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“Park Jae Bong.” 

“Your age is?” 

“Thirty-two.” 

“Your profession is?” 

“Computer technician at the Ministry of External Affairs.” 

“Your grade at work is?” 

“D” 

The middle-aged lady stopped and turned to look at Park with the same blank expression. She 
repeated the question. 

“Your grade at work is?” 

“I am a D grade worker, Madam.” 

Her expression changed, as if she were in deep thought, weighing up the pros and cons of allowing 
Park Jae Bong into their lives. Then she nodded her head, turned around and walked back towards 
her younger companion. She took the young lady’s arm and lead her away. 

Park watched and waited. The two women exchanged some words. And then just before they 
disappeared into the evening darkness, the girl with almond eyes turned around and smiled at him. 

And at that moment a fire was lit in Park Jae Bong’s heart. A fire that flowed through his arteries and 
veins until it reached every cell of his body. It energized and empowered him. It brought color and 
light to the world around him. It transformed an ordinary evening at Chung Hwa Park to New Year’s 
Eve in Central Park. 

As he made his way home, to the 22nd floor of a tower block in zone 7 of the Chunghwa district of 
Pyongyang, Park looked into the eyes of every stranger he passed and smiled. 

READING COMPREHENSION 

1. What does Chunghwa park look like?
2. Where is Park Jae Bong waiting?
3. Why don’t the elderly couple make eye contact with him?
4. What does Central Park look like in the imagination of Park
5. What are all the things that Park knows he will never be able to do?
6. Who arrives at the park and what do they look like?
7. What is the role of a chaperone?
8. What questions does the chaperone ask Park?
9. What does she think about his D grade level of employment?
10. How does Park feel when the girl with the Almond eyes turns and smiles at him?




